GOLFING IN NORTH LAKE TAHOE
When North Lake Tahoe spring melts into summer, the runoff from the snowfall rejuvenates and
restores the green back into the courses. North Lake Tahoe is home to six championship golf
courses and four executive courses. Those are just the Lake Tahoe golf courses within the North
Lake Basin. Another fourteen lie within an hour’s drive of the North Shore. Regardless of where
you play, whether your course snakes through a glacially etched valley, contours along Lake Tahoe
itself, or winds links-style through the trees, you’re going to witness some of the most eye-popping
views found in Northern California and Nevada.
You’re just passing through, but you made an excellent decision to play a round in Tahoe! Your
choices range from Northstar California Resort, Resort at Squaw Creek Golf Course, Old Greenwood,
Grays Crossing, Coyote Moon, Old Brockway Golf Course, Wolf Run Golf Course and the Incline
Village Mountain & Championship Courses.
Begin your day with a hearty breakfast at the Fire Sign Café or the Old Post Office, two local
favorites!
Northstar California Golf Course is a very active looking course and is complimented by the
amenities of the Village at Northstar for the non-golfers in your group. Resort at Squaw Creek Golf
Course is framed by the towering grandiose Squaw Valley. Old Greenwood, designed by Jack
Nicolas, and Gray’s Crossing are premier courses of the region and are a part of Tahoe Mountain
Club, a high end alpine community development. Coyote Moon sits on secluded rolling hills,
between majestic pines, and amongst brilliant wildflowers. Without a single house to spoil your
view, playing Coyote Moon Golf Course offers an experience seldom found in golf today. Old
Brockway Golf Course is a beautiful 9 hole course, not too hilly, challenging, a little tight but not too
tough for beginners and sits right across the lake in Kings Beach. Wolf Run Golf Course was
designed to fit in the natural desert landscape consisting of rolling hills and a winding creek in
Whites Creek Canyon. The course has a beautiful view of the valley below and the mountains
beyond. Incline Village Mountain Course features an amazing mountain layout with old growth
trees, elevation changes, and incredible views of the Sierra Nevada Mountains and stellar views of
Lake Tahoe. Shots should be straight, to target sloping landing areas among pines and babbling
brooks. Incline Village Championship Course features tightly cut fairways and fast greens, which
demand accuracy and distance.
You have a wide variety of dining options for dinner, but some favorites are Jakes On The Lake and
Christy Hill in Tahoe City or if you’re on the Northeast side of the North Shore, Lone Eagle Grille at
the Hyatt in Incline Village, where you can test your luck at their neighboring casino afterwards in
the Hyatt Regency. Most menus are California and Bay Area inspired.

